
          
 

For immediate release 

Press Release 

Survey findings calls for increased HIV and family planning-related interventions for 

migrant couples 
 

Kathmandu, 28, April 2013: The baseline survey on Family Planning 

(FP) including Rapid Assessment of HIV, STI and FP among migrant 

couples” in Nepal has shown  limited knowledge and utilization of HIV and 

family planning-related services among the male labor migrants (MLMs) 

and wives  of male labor migrants (WoMLMs)  in  Bara, Kapilbastu, 

Nawalparasi and Palpa districts and called upon relevant organizations and 

government agencies for immediate scaling up, and strengthening  

integrated HIV and family planning services targeting  migrant households. 

This was shared at a dissemination program which was attended by 

representatives from the Government, civil societies, academicians, 

researchers and media people.  

 

Survey results for male labor migrants found that for 35% of male migrants, 

India was the most preferred migration destination; Qatar stood second with 

a quarter going there. As a bloc, the Gulf countries served destination of 

migration to 46% of male labor migrants. It revealed that although most of 

the migrants had heard of and knew about HIV and FP, migrants’ use of the 

services including condoms was limited. Male labor migrants’ condom use 

with wives was only 4%. Male labor migrants also lacked comprehensive 

knowledge on HIV and AIDS. Their main source of information about HIV 

was through Radio and TV (44%). The study also highlighted gaps in ongoing 

development programs on HIV prevention and awareness reaching out to 

migrants.  

 

Similarly, survey results for wives of male labor migrants showed that 

current use of family planning among migrant couples was 24% in the 

surveyed districts. However, women who were living with their husbands at 

the time of the survey had higher rate of about 43% as compared to 15% 

among women whose husbands were living away.  Two out of five women 

had unmet need for family planning services, indicating higher unmet need 

for family planning services among wives of male labor migrants. Similar 

to the male labor migrant, comprehensive knowledge on HIV and AIDS is 

low among wives of male labor migrant and only few women had availed 

services from any HIV and AIDS programs.  

 

The survey was part of the United States Agency for International 

Development-funded Saath-Saath Project (SSP) and was conducted in 

collaboration with the Ministry of Health and Population’s National Centre 

for AIDS and STD Control and Family Health Division of Department of 

Health Services. Survey’s field work was carried out by New ERA between 

August-October 2012 in these four migrant focused districts for SSP. The 

survey collected information from 690 male labor migrants and 1,028 wives 

of male labor migrants on key behaviors and knowledge related to FP, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV. 

A size estimation of the target populations was conducted prior to the actual study. 

 

 

For further information: Saath-Saath Project, +977-1-4437173 or fhinepal@fhi360.org   

Survey Snapshots 

Survey details 

 Funded by: USAID-funded Saath-Saath 

Project 

 PIs: National Centre for AIDS and STD 

Control , Family Health Division and 

Saath Saath Project  

 Study district: Bara, Kapilbastu, 

Nawalparasi, Palpa 

 Study population: 690 male labor 

migrants and 1,028 wives of male labor 

migrants  

 

Findings:  

Male Labor Migrants 

 Average age at first migration: 23 years 

 Most migrated destination: Gulf 

countries (46%) and India (35%) 

 Worked as laborer in various sectors 

abroad: 86% 

 Premarital sex among unmarried: 56% 

 Comprehensive Knowledge on HIV and 

AIDS: 58% 

 Knowledge on misconceptions on HIV 

and AIDS: 17% 

 Consistent condom use with wives in 

the past year (n=584):4% 

 STI symptoms in the past year: 4% 

 Ever had an HIV test: 63% 

 

 

Wives of Male Labor Migrants 

 Illiterate : 53% 

 Current use of FP among whose 

husbands live together:43% 

 Consistent condom use during last 

home visit of spouse:3% 

 Unmet need for FP: 43% 

 Comprehensive Knowledge on HIV and 

AIDS:53% 

 Knowledge on misconceptions on HIV 

and AIDS:13% 

 Ever had an HIV test:5% 
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k|]; lj1lKt 

;j]{If0f glthfn] k|jf;L bDkltx?sf] nflu PrcfOeL tyf kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;DaGwL sfo{qmd a[l4 ug{sf nflu 

cfx\jfg  . 
 
sf7df08f} a}zfv !%, @)&)M "k|jf;L bDklQx?df PrcfO{eL, of}ghGo ;+qmd0f tyf kl/jf/ 

lgof]hg ;DaGwL b|'t n]vfhf]vf nufot kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;DaGwL ;j]{If0fn] g]kfnsf] af/f, 

slknj:t', gjnk/f;L / kfNkf lhNnfx?sf k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx? / pgLx?sf >LdtLx?df 

PrcfO{eL / kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;DaGwL ;]jfx? af/]sf] ;Lldt 1fg / pkof]u /x]sf] v'nf;f ub}{ 

k|jf;Lsf] 3/ kl/jf/nfO{ nlIft u/L Plss[t PrcfO{eL tyf kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;]jfx?nfO{ j[l4 

ug{ / ;'b[9 agfpg ;DalGwt ;+:yf / ;/sf/L lgsfox?nfO{ cfx\jfg u/]sf] 5 . ;/sf/, 

gful/s ;dfh, lj1, cg';Gwfgstf{ / ;+rf/sdL{x?sf] k|ltlgwLx?sf] ;xeflutf /x]sf] Ps 

sfo{qmddf pQm hfgsf/L cfbfg-k|bfg ul/Psf] lyof] . 

 

;j]{If0f glthfn] k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx? dWo] #% k|ltztsf] nflu dg kg]{ klxnf] 

uGtJo ef/t /x]sf] b]vfPsf] 5 eg] k'?if >ldsx?sf] rf}yfO{ efu stf/ uP/ 

stf/nfO{ bf]>f] uGtJosf] ?kdf b]vfPsf] 5 . Psd'i6 ?kdf x]bf{ vf8L b]zx? $^ 

k|ltzt k'?if >ldsx?sf] uGtJo ag]sf 5g\ . oBkL k|foM h;f] k|jf;Lx?n] PrcfO{eL 

/ kl/jf/ lgof]hg jf/] ;'g]sf / hfg]sf ePtfklg s08d nufot kl/jf/ 

lgof]hg;]jfsf] k|of]u k|jf;Lx?df ;Lldt /x]sf] s'/f o; ;j]{If0fn] b]vfPsf] 5 . 

k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf] >LdtL;+u s08d k|of]u $ k|ltzt dfq /x]sf] 5 . k|jf;L 

k'?if >ldsx?df PrcfO{eL / P8\; jf/]sf] lj:t[t hfgsf/L klg sd /x]sf] kfOof] . 

pgLx?sf] PrcfO{eL jf/]sf] hfgsf/Lsf] d"Vo >f]t 6]lnlehg / /]l8of] lyof] -$$Ü_ . 

pQm cWoogn] rfn' ljsf;;DaGwL sfo{qmdx?df k|jf;Lx?nfO{ nlIft u/L ul/Psf] 

PrcfO{eL /f]syfd tyf r]tgf clea[l4;DaGwL lqmofsnfkx? ck'udfqfdf /x]sf] 

k|sfz kf/]sf] 5 .  

 

To;}u/L, k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf] >LdtLx?df ul/Psf] ;j]{If0fsf] glthfn] ;j]{If0f 

ul/Psf lhNnfx?sf @$ k|ltzt k|jf;L k'?ifsf bDklQx?n] xfn s08dsf]  k|of]u ug]{ 

u/]sf]  b]vfPsf] 5 . oBkL ;j]{If0fsf] ;dodf >Ldfg\ ;Fu} g/x]sf >LdtLx?df /x]sf] 

s08dsf] k|of]u -!% k|ltzt_ sf] bf+hf]df >Ldfg\x?;+u} /x]sf >LdtLx?df s08dsf] 

k|of]u a9L  -s/Lj $# k|ltzt_ /x]sf] kfOof] . kf+r dlxnfx? dWo] b'O{ dlxnfx?sf] 

kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;]jfsf] cfjZostf k"lt{ gePsf] tYon] k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf] 

>LdtLx?sf] 7"nf] ;+Vofdf kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;]jfsf] cfjZostf k"lt{ gePsf] b]vfp+5 . 

k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?df h:t} pgLx?sf] >LdtLx?df klg PrcfO{eL / P8;\ jf/]sf] 

lj:t[t 1fg sd /x]sf] 5 / yf]/} dlxnfx?n] dfq} s'g} PrcfO{eL / P8;\ sfo{qmdaf6 

;]jf lnPsf kfPOsf] lyof] . 

 

pQm ;j]{If0f,cGt/f{li6«o ljsf;sf nflu cd]l/sL ;xof]u lgof]uåf/f ;xof]u k|bfg 

ul/Psf] ;fy-;fy k|f]h]S6 -SSP_ sf] c+z lyof] / :jf:Yo tyf hg;+Vof dGqfnosf] 

/fli6|o P8;\ tyf of}g/f]u lgoGq0f s]Gb| / :jf:Yo ;]jf ljefusf] kl/jf/ :jf:Yo 

dxfzfvf;+usf] ;xsfo{df ;+rfng ul/Psf] lyof] . k|jf;L nlIft oL rf/ lhNnfx?df 

;fy-;fy k|f]h]S6sf] ] nflu ;j]{If0fsf] lkmN8 sfo{ Go" P/f -New ERA_ n] ;g\ @)!@ sf] 

cui6 – cS6f]a/ jLr ;DkGg u/]sf] lyof] . pQm ;j]{If0fn] ^() hgf k|jf;L k'?if 

>ldsx? / !,)@* hgf k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf] >LdtLx?;Fu  kl/jf/ lgof]hg, 

of}ghGo ;+qmd0f / PrcfO{eL ;DaGwL d'Vo Jojxf/ / 1fg ;DaGwL hfgsf/L ;+sng 

u/]sf] lyof] . jf:tljs cWoog eGbf klxn] nlIft hg;+Vofsf] cg'dflgt ;+Vof  

;+sng ul/Psf] lyof] . 

 

 

 

 

yk hfgsf/Lsf] nflu M ;fy-;fy k|f]h]S6, +(&&-!-$$#&!&# jf fhinepal@fhi360.org  

;j]{If0fsf] emns 
;j]{\If0fsf] lj:t[t j0f{g 

 cfly{s ;xof]u k|bfgM o"P;PcfO{8Låf/f ;xof]u 

ul/Psf] ;fy-;fy k|f]h]S6af6 

 k|d'v cg';Gwfgstf{x? M /fli6|o P8;\ tyf 

of}g/f]u lgoGq0f  s]Gb|, kl/j/ :jf:Yo 

dxfzfvf, / ;fy-;fy k|f]h]S6cWoog ul/Psf 

lhNnfx? M af/f, slkna:t', gjnk/f;L, kfNkf 

 cWoog hg;+Vof M ^() hgf k|jf;L k'?if 

>lds / !,)@* hgf k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf] 

>LdtLx? . 

 

kl/0ffd/lgisif{ M 
k|jf;L k'?if >lds 

 klxnf] k6s k|jf; hfFbfsf] ;/b/ pd]/ M @# jif{ 

 k|foM h;f] k|jf; hfg]x?sf] uGtJo M vf8L 

d'n'sx? -$^ k|ltzt_ / ef/t -#% k|ltzt_ 

 ljb]zdf uP/ ljleGg If]qdf >ldssf] ?kdf 

sfd ug]{ M *^ k|ltzt 

 cljjflxtx?df ljjfxk"j{ of}g ;Dks{ M %^ 

k|ltzt 

 PrcfO{eL / P8;\ ;DaGwL lj:t[t 1fg M %* 

k|ltzt 

 PrcfO{eL / P8;\ jf/]sf] unt wf/0ff ;DaGwL 

1fg M !& k|ltzt  

 ut;fn >LdtL;+u x/]gk6ssf] of}g;Dks{df 

s08d k|of]u M -;+Vof %*$_ M $ k|ltzt  

 PrcfO{eL k/LIf0f gu/fPsf M ^# k|ltzt 

 

k|jf;L k'?if >ldsx?sf >LdtLx?  

 clzlIft M %# k|ltzt 

 >Ldfg\;+u} a:g]x?df kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;fwgsf] 

xfnk|of]u ug]{x? M $# k|ltzt 

 ut;fn >Ldfg\ 3/ cfPsf] a]nf s08dsf] 

x/]sk6ssf] of}g;Dks{dfk|of]u M # k|ltzt 

 kl/jf/ lgof]hg ;]jfsf] cfjZostf k"lt{ 

gePsf] M $# k|ltzt 

 PrcfO{eL / P8;\ ;DaGwL lj:t[t 1fg M %# 

k|ltzt 

 PrcfO{eL / P8;\ jf/]sf] unt wf/0ff ;DaGwL 

1fg M !# k|ltzt 

 PrcfO[{eL kl/If0f gu/fPsf] M % k|ltzt 
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